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Ccmntjr Comminee Plant Sommer 

Camp For Boys

Parents, and all those interested in 
work with the boys, will be somewhat 
concerned at this time of the year, in

McKinnon case
By Supreme Court

The case of the City of Duncan in 
their application to the Supreme court 

order of evirimcnt asainst .\.

Victoria Cross Awarded 
Hero of Submarine B14

activities that wonid tend towards di
recting the minds and characters of 
the older boys into nseful channels.

The county committee of the Na
naimo County Young Men's Christian 
association has recently appointed a 
special camp committee consisting of 
Dr. W. E. Wilks, Mr. Ormond and 
Mr. Manxer. and a programme for a 
summer boys' camp is now being 
worked out. The plan proposed is to 
conduct a training camp early in July, 
covering a period of about ten days, 
and at a point near Nanaimo. Boys 
will be brought in from all points of 
the district reaching from Duni 
the south to Courtenay. Cumberland 
and tbe Albemis on the north.

The camp will be condneted on the 
lines of a training camp, with a group 
pf strong leaders assisting the County 
Secretary, and providing a complete 
daily programme covering the entire 
four-fold work as outlined in the Can
adian Standard of Efficiency training 
for boys-

fn addition to this camp, 
the local centres are planning a short 
camp for some of the younger boys 
who could not well attend the central 
camp. All who are interested in these 
ramp plans should get in touch with 
members of the committee oi 
County Y. M. C. A. secretary 
very early date.

e of summer McKinnon on account nf certain prop-

NORTH COWICHAN
a CrMk Drainage

North Cowichan council held an in- 
. teresting meeting last Monday. Che- 

mainns foreshore and agricultural rc- 
preseoutive matters are reported sep
arately in this issue. In addition 
steps were taken to deal with that 
hardy perennial, the clearing of Some- 
nos Lake creek; a grant mas made ir 
aid of the fall foir; and a hitch dc 
veloped which prevented the second 
reading of the Mainguy road bylaw.

Concerning Somcnos Lake drainage 
scheme. Messrs. G. H. Townend. R 
Nelson, W, H. AHngton. Dr. H. T 
Rutherfoord and A. Dart, came tc 
ask assistance.

Mr. Townend. chairman of the com
missioners appointed last year under 
the dykes And drainage scheme, said 
it was impossible to carry on under 
that system. It demanded more 
than farmers could give and involved 
many questions in which tidewater. 
Indians, gravel bars and water rights 
were concerned.

He had given a report to Mr. K. F. 
Duncan. M.L.A.. with a view of get
ting the government's assistance. He 
suggested that the council should as
sess the owners of property affected 
and spend the money on creek im-

erty acquired by them on a Tax Sale 
deed, was first called for June lOlh. 
but the hearing was postponed until 
last Thursday.

The presiding judge was Lord Chief 
Justice Hunter. At the outset the 
Mayor and clerk admitted that the 
council did not want the property and 
would never have had it had they not 
been forced by the defendant, who 

persistently refused to pay any 
i. Now that the council had the 

title they felt that a knoll on the 
public highway, which gave access to 
the property from the cast, should he 
removed before the propetiy was dis
posed of.

Mr. McKinnon did not want to lose 
the properly altogether, but, at the 

time, he strongly opposed Che 
removal of the knoll and wi-m so far 

. to say that sooner than have it re- 
oved he would forfeit the land. 
Finally, with the approval of the 

conn, a riimproniise was arranged as 
follows:-—

McKinnon is to pay the city the 
of $S.% l>y July 1st. 1919, which 

I cover him for taxes up to the 
3lst December, 1919.

The city is to he given free 
gravel for street purposes for a period 
of five years.

The council to be absolved fron 
any claim that McKinnon thinks lie 
may have for gravel taken in the past 

account of a certain indigent
person.

The council agrees that the land 
shall be assessed as agricultural land 
while it continues to hr used solely 
such.

5. McKinnon agrees In grade 
the road on either side of the knoll 

his expense, so as to do away with 
the sudden rise, thereby lessening the 
danger to automobiles a- at present 
existing: the grade to be given 
width of not less than twenty feet ■ 
the lop and to he securely fenced 
cither side where necessary. This 
work to be carried out to the satis- 
faction of the council, or of J. B 
Green, P-L-S.. by December 1st. 1919.

The council undertakes not 
oppose McKinnon in any steps he 
may see fit to lake to have this land 
excluded from the limits of the city of 
Duncan.

Duncan Resident Learns of Posthamous Recog~ 
nition of Qatiantry of His Second Son, Lleat.~ 
Commander Geoffrey Saxton White, R.N.

specified the council arc to convey 
the land bark m him again. Failure 

I so will mean that the council' 
application to the court for an order 
of evirimcnt will be proceeded with. 

On these proposals being submille 
) the Lord Chirf Justice he ordered 

the further hearing of the c.ase i 
ipended sine die. Each side 

bear its own costs.

8tiD Under Water
Dr. Rutherfoord said it 

fair to assess at $109 an acre land 
now under water. If the counoil 
would act they would be able to raise 
the assessment. Otherwise landown
ers would have to object to the $100 
rate.

Mr. Nelion testified that work pre
viously done by tbe council had 
caused the lake level to be three feet 
lower than it was now . Mr. Alington 
said the government had the creek 
cleared some twelve years ago and 
improvement was marked, Mr. Dart 
said twenty acres of his land was now 
still under two feet of water.

Mr. Townend claimed between 
and 1000 acres were affected, and 
phasixed the suggestion that returned 
soldiers concerned should have some
thing done for them. It would cost 
about $250 a year for a period of 
years. Landowners affected were will-

J*!*W. Dickinson, clerk, said the 
only alternative to the drainage 
scheme was to do the work under the 
local improvement plan.

The eouneil aubscqucntly decided

Mr. \V. H. While. Cowichan County 
club. Duncan, has received notification 
that the King has been pleased to 
approve of the posthumous award of 
the Victoria Cross to his second son. 
Lieutenant-Commander Geoffrey Sax-

gallantry
and devotion to duty as Commanding 
Officer of H. M. Submarine 'E W on 
January 28lh. 1918.

■"E l-l' left Mudro.s on January 27th 
under Instructions to force the Nar
rows and attack the 'Goeben' which 

reported aground off Nagara 
Point, after being damaged during her 
-onie from the Dardanelles. The lat- 

vcssrl was not found and ‘E 14' 
turned back- At about 8.45 am. on 
January 26lh a torpedo was fired from 
'M 14' at an enemy ship; eleven sec
onds after the torpedo left ihe lube 

heavy explosion look place, caused 
all lights In go out. and sprang the 
fore hatch. Leaking liadly the boat 

as Mown to fifteen feet, and at once 
heavy fire came from the forts, hut 
ic hull was not hit. 'E 14’ then divtd 

ami proceeded on her way out
on afterwards the hnal hecame 

nut of ronirol. and as the air supply 
nearly exhausted. I.ieulcnani- 

Whitr decided

from below and wc r- 
gaimtlet for half-an-honr, only 
shots hitting us. The cap ain. seeing 
t w-as hopeless to escape, mn 
he shore. His last words were: "We 
ire in God's hands." Only a few 
ends later I looked foi him and 
his body, mangled by shellfire, 
into the water and go under. The last 
-hell hit the starboard tank, killing 
all on that side. I believe.’

"The submarine soon afterwards 
in into a sandbar close in shore and 

the Turks picked up the survivors" 
"A Brave Captain"

As related in The Leader last Jnly. 
Petty Officer R. A. Perkins, of the 
'E 14' then a prisoner of w-ar in Asia 
Minor, under dale nf April 9th, 1918. 
wrote to thc'Admiralty thus:—

"I am sorry to say that Lieiitenani- 
Comniander While was almost blown 
to pieces by a large shell which 
wounded three other men and, I be
lieve. killed Mr. Drew (R.N.R. i 
cer), as I was with both of them.

"I saw the captain but nothing of 
Mr. Drew, so 1 think he must have 
■•ren killed and fell into the sea. 
Rlissrii (second officcrl was last 
in the engine mom. so went down 
w-illiin th.- boat.

"It was a credit to think that we 
the I h.-id such a brave captain, and Sir. if 

-f proceeding on the surface, [only I could mention a few things 
Heavy fire was immediately opened .nboul him. owing to his coolness he 
from both sides, and, after running | saved the boat half a dozen times.”

Temporary Repairs At Cowichan Bay More Cowichan Officert And Men 
—Locel Delegation Arriving

I a re-ult of an interview in Vie- During the past week several more 
I, .last Thursday, between Mon ofiieers and men have been welcomed 
King, minister of piiblte w->rk-. hack In Cn-- ir1i.in. They include Cap- 
a Cowichan delegalion. provincial I min I-:. R. Baker, lOih South Lan- 

government workmen began opera-! rashirt-s. who went over in the ranks 
Tuesday which arc de- i ' the Bf»lb Rii. He wa< wounded in 

signed to sircngihen Cowichan Bay l-ranee. He is accompanied by Mrs. 
wharf sufficiently to enable it to be Baker. Capi- Baker was formerly on 
used during the imnsitiun period: the C N R survey, 
which will elapse iimil the Dominion j l.ient. B. B-jd Wallis has returned 
"ovemmem takes over ll>e wharf. ral.r., He went with the Inland Water 

This is an eventuality hoped for. 1 Transport, but exchanged to the Roy- 
Mcantimc the work is of a temporary'nl ArlilU rv, Pte, George Sicbbillg. 
nature. The Island Princess called ; 47th Bn , i- visiting friends in Dun-

WHAIiF ISSIE WELCOME HOME

■ hr gaunllel for half-an-honr. being 
steered from below. '!£ 14' was so 
badly damagetl that i.irulrnani-Cw- 
mandrr While turned towards 'the 
■hore in order to give the crew a 
chance of being savcil. He remained 

t deck the whole time himself until 
r was killed by a shell."

■Tn God'a Hands"
Last December a Renter's cable 

described this exploit as "The finest 
of all talcs of the achievements of 
British submarines in war time.” 
Seven of the crew were lost with the 
commander of "K 14."

The despatch addded:—"A survivor 
of the 'E 14' says; 'Orders were given

Brother FeU AUo 
The late Lieutenant-Commander 

avas bom in 1886 and educated at 
Bradfirb' College. He tubsequenily 
entered the Royal Navy through 
Britannia College. He had never 
visited Cowichan.

His younger brother. Lieut- Ronald 
J. Saxton White, was here for a 
time and went overseas with the 
9Sih Bn.. C.E.F. He stihsequenily 
transferred to the R. F. C.. and was 
badly wounded and died in France.

CpI. Frank Saxton White, who has 
just returned to Duncan from service 
overseas, is the eldest son of Mr. 
W. H. White.

last Friday and will be able to con
tinue to handle freight. A Cowichan 
Bay resident nmlradict-the siatenu-nl 
made by other residents that all tlie 
circus was <.n the wharf .it one liim- 

■ reported last week.
The delegation referred In w.-i- in- 

iroduced by .Mr K. F. Duncan. M L 
.A., and comprised Mc»srr. C. Wallieli. 
Mavor Pitt. H W. Mav. C. I.rvl- 
WalUy. G T. Corrivld. an.l Dr, II. T. 
Ruthcrfourtl.

Concerning tbe wharves at C>-'v- 
ichan B.iy .-md Maple Bny. Mr. J. C 
McIntosh. M.P.. writes that he ba« 
made -irong demands on the mini-ler 
of public works to the end that they 
may be taken over by llic Dominion 
in tile interests of the people nf Cow-- 
iehan.

He has pointed out that Ihe build
ing of wharves in the first phee wa- 
nnt the duty of the province, and that 
it has not now- sufficient money to 
keep them in repair.

The wharves at Chemaimis and at 
Crofton are under the jurisdiction of 
he Dominion govvrnini-nt. Onr ni 

their engineers was inspecting them 
last week.

The wharves in Nanaimo' c-U-elora' 
district which the Dominion proposes 
to take over from the Provinee are 

follows;—Bufgoj-ne Bay, Bi-tivi-r 
Point, Femwond, Fiilford Harbour. 
Gahriola Island North. Ho|>e Bay 
(Pender Island). Kuper Island. Mayne 
Island. Moresby l-laml. .8iniib Pender 
Island, Saturnu t-bmd (l.yall Har
bour). Sooke (Murraj-'s Road), atui 
X'csuviiis Bay.

He was lure with No. 2 Co.. 
mh Bn.

Pte. J. R Clark is home and Sergt. 
John March came back with the r«m- 

of (be faiitons fi/ih Bn.. Western 
Scots.

.'lit, C. C. Kenning, now of Vfc- 

. left H.ilifax June 16ih . Ust 
1‘ri'lay ibe (Olympic brought Scrgt. 
II C.irniic1iael. Pte. D. H. Alexander 
and I’(e T. Maltin. Cobble Hill; Pte. 

H. Mvarn-. Cowiefian Station; 
;ie1-r I-. Rn'n-rts, Gtroora: Pie. C. 

Givili, Sabllant; and Lfe.-CpI. F. B. 
irr Milton, Dittican.
Partirulars of r.-iitrning men at any 
.im in lire dislriel will be welcomed

WOMEN AT WORK
t Scheme

RETAIL MERCHANTS

Elect Officer* For En*uing Year— 
Dollar Day July 12th

The local hraneli of the R. M. A. 
of Canada met on Tuesday night in 
Duncan when the election of officers 
reaolted thus:—Mr. W, M, Dwyer.

Mr. A. H. Peterson, first

Miss. Helen Stewart, Victoria city 
librarian, emphasized the importance 
of books as a fountain of knowledge 
for all in her address to the Cowichan 
Women's Institute at Mrs. Black- 
wood-Wilcman's residence. Quamich- 
an Lake, last week.

Rhc explained the travelling library 
system and trusted its advantages 
would soon be easily accessible to 
everyone. Its advantage* were illus- 
trated by her discoveries in the Yose- 

ile valley.
Reports of committees showed pro

gress. that of Ihe educational 
mitiee having a bearing on lli. 
solidated school board to he e

vice-president: Mr. G. F.. Bonner, 
ond vice-prestdeni: Mr S. R Kirk- 
ham. treasurer; and Mr. R. A. Thorpe, 
secretary.

It was decided to hold the annual 
Dollar Day on the second Saturday 
in Jnly. and at the end of that month 
a retail merchants' picnic will be held.

The branch will give any as.sistance 
it can to forward the vocational 
ing of returned men.

ROSE SHOW 
»0f Next Week's Event—

to furnish them 
ling the creek and 

s scheme lor the removal

ask their surveyor 
with all data 
to provide 
of cnenmbranccs, the work to he done 
under the local improvement tcbei 
and spread over a period of years.

MaingBy ItUttd Road 
During tbe second reading of the 

Mainguy Islaud road bylaw. devcl-

deo rms 81a)

SUMMER FETE

The summer fete ft St. Peter's Sew. 
ing Circle reached its thirty-second 
birthday on Tuesday On every 
of such occasions Mrs Edgson, M 
Bay, has been in attendance, and 
week’s event was one of the i 
successful she has witnessed.

Favoured with lovely weather there 
was a large gathering at Duncan 
lawn tennis courts, and every-one 
spent a pleasant afternoon. The ladies 
of the Circle and Women's Auxiliary 
are very pleased with the results and 
wish to thank all who helped them.

To Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton is du- 
I the success of the open Americai

minster Convention 
Mr*. Fry represented the Pe;ittered 

Circle at (he aiimial ennveiiliim of 
(he King's Dauchlers in New West
minster last Thursday and Friday. 
Mi.-is Wilson. Mrs. Hird .md Mrs. 
Christmas also attended from Dun-

Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. Harold 
Dlakey. both recently arrived in the 
district, were welcomed as members. 

Nurse Expected Soon 
meeting nf the home nursing 

committee on Monday last it appeared 
that efforts .owards raising the funds 
necessary In placing a V. O. N. nurse 

I the district were proving succcss- 
il. It is anticipated that the nurse 
ill he here in a few weeks.
Following are the amounts collected 

by Miss Alexander $5.00. Mrs Bulke- 
,ley $13.15. Mrs. Barnett ?7M5; Mrs.

^he prize' in which wer n by Mrs.

The Rose Show to be held 
Wednesday in the Agrirultiiral hall.
Duncan, should be one-of tbe best yet 
seen in this districl. and the King's Mrs.
Daughters commilU-e anticipate a 
very large display.

Mrs. F. B. Pemberton has kindly 
eonsenied to judge the table decora
tions and Mr. F. B. Pemberton will, 
as in former years, look after the 
flowers. Mr. C. O. Day and Mr. R.
Clendenning will judge the essays, 
paintings and children's seeiioos.

Carr Hilton 1; Miss Hayward 2; M 
W. H. Alington 1; and Mr. Carr Hil- 

.n 2.
Clock golf was in charge of Mrs. 

J. H. Whittome and Mr*. F. H. Price. 
The winners were Mrs. Price and Mr. 
G. O. Day. Prizes for these events 
were given by Lady Phillipps-Wolley 
Mrs. Elkington, Mrs. Paitson. Messrs. 
A. J. Marlow. A. R. Ashby .H. W 
Bevan and F. S- Leather.

The ladies' work table drove a thriv
ing trade in charge of Mrs. D. Alex
ander. Mrs. Walke- Mrs. 'Day.

.................... C. Baxeit and Mrs. .’aimer. The bran
C. Dobson$21.00. Miss Estridge$58,50. "operated' by Mrs. Slone.
Mrs, Hale, senior. $34.00. Miss Hay- „d Miss Marriner,
wardSS.OO. Mrs, McIntyre $40.00. Miss The small tables in the grounds 
Monk $13.00, Miss Rudkin $12.00. Miss appreciated by those taking tea, 
S,.ph™.„n SI5.no, M... .I,,,,.

Mrs. Stephenson, Mrs. Day. Mrs. In-

KING’S DAUGHTERS

l.EXB^HAND
Local Farmers Asked To Assist In

Harvey, industrial sur
veyor. Dvparlment of Soldiers' Civil 
Ki-i'-ia1>lisbmeni, Victoria, was in the 
'li-irti-i ia>l week, and, on the initia- 
tivv r.f .Mr. J K. Stilwcll. secretary. 
C'-’vii-han G. W. \'. .A., conferred last 
Tbur-nilay with Mr. Hugh Savage. 
I ri-.-ii!viii. niui<':iii B-.ard of Trade. 
:iml Mr. R. Tliorpe. M-crciary. Dun- 
van Ri-ia:l Xferehau's' association.

.Mr. Harvey explained that hi* de- 
parlnu-iii dealt only with men who 
b.-id -.ii.laitu-l some ^li^;lb^lily which 

lined tlii-iii From resuming their 
\ai- ;-iot-;iiion. Some of these 
wi-.b<-il In It-am chicken farming 

and ibe diiiarlmenl was anxious to 
iiaM- fanners cn-npvratc in this laud- 

de uork.
Uliili- under tbe ilrpartinent a «in- 
e man rervive. $(/> a monlli; a mar- 
eii man and bis wife. $85. with grad

ed allowances for children. .A man is 
sent to n farmer for a six months' 
course He is on probation for the 
first month.

Tlir.e men are not strong enough 
to i.ake up general farming- The 
farmer i* ai K-a-t expccleil to hoard 
ill.- iii.n ami I" leach them. They 
uai’1 l'i be laiijlii. Tne training is 
priiiuirily for their beneiit.

tn Couieban il is tn ibe credit of

The officers elected were:—Mi-s M.
I. I.eitch. Viclnria. presidenl; Mrs 

L. H. Hardie. Victoria, recordiiii; si-e- 
retary; Mrs. F. G. Christinas. Duncan, 
literary seerctary: MBs A. G. Heniler-

Vancouver. treasurer The execti-''h-il “f toar ......
consists of the following: Mrs Ialreaily been placed and appear

,. Hird, Duncan; Mrs. H- A. p. | to be d.dnc well. Local relumed men 
Morley, A ieloria; Mrs. McNair. Van-U''eii the preference where local 

luver: and Mrs. Russell. Vancouver. 1 
Repnns showed Uvcniy-two eircb

in the province. Total rcccipis 
$1,509; disbiir-cments, $662: leaving 
balance of $847. A'ietoria branch has 

membership of 70; Vancouver 83: 
and Cowichan 11)8. Good work was' 
being done in Surrey.

The useful work of the hospital at 
Duncan was outlined. A resolution 
that the consiituiion be amrnded so 
as to give any district power to create 
life memberships, was hroiight in hy 
the Vancouver district and tillinialely 
carried by a large majority.

Lady Phillipps-Wolley has invested 
n one of the heavy iracior* whicli 
L'erc recently deinonslratcd in the di- 
riel. Il was delivered last Friday,

Mrs. Townend 
$31.00; total $265 80.

Donations were;-Mr, C. Bazelt $1. e -■ n j «
Mrs. G. T. Corficld $10. Mrs. Garrard vcrariiy. Mrs. Stilwell and Mrs.
$2. G. E. Tisdall $10. Mrs. Holt Wil- Thurn, helped by the Misses Edgson.: 
son 9S. R. Blackwood-Wilemao $5. paiuon. Bright. Norah Baxett. Irmai 
Mrs. BUckwood-Wileman $5; total phyltis Hanham and Kath-
$38. Grand total $.303.80. Whittome.

! ” Ice cream was dispensed by Mrs
r.. .v. -- «i....

Eagle Heights above Duncan. Mis* Alexander sold candy.

D. F. C AWARDED TO
LT. NEVILLE COMPTON

The svrvicv' of Lieiilonanl 
Neville Compton. R .V.F.. Wr«i- 
holmr. have been n-cngniseil by 
ihr King's bestow.il on him of 
the DiMingni'hed Flying Cross. 
He has live machines officially 
placed to his record. Lieut. 
Complon enlisted in the Flying 
Corps and was oversr.is two 
years. He returned on leave 
some two months s-o and last 
week left for Vann aver wlirrc 
he has joined the staff oi the 
B;ink ->f Motitreal. News of hts 
.lei-oralion s.- ue 1a-l Thursday

irk ibere is a further np- 
pi -iiiiiy f--r l”.-a! farmers to display 
re., gralilii-le t-i the men .vho have 
■••u- . < for Canada. It is pointed out 
ai-o iini ilu'Si men. when trained, will

t-- svule in tbe districl and lake 
up land. This mfliix of settlers will 
Iieni-iit tile whole eomnuinity.

Mr. Harvev iiia-lc il clear that liis 
deliariment de.ils only with disabled 
men The Soldier Settlement com- 
mi-sion de.als with fit men who wish 
to learn farmini: Il also desire* the
ci'-operalion of farmers.

Under this commission men receive 
$10 a m'lnili from ilic govemmeni 
ami about S.W a month if married. 
Thus farmers taking these men. who 
are strong enough for any reasonable 
work, are expected to pay them a liv
ing wage and train them. Some of 
them arc alr-.ady at work in Cowichan 
ami many more wi'iild be here if 
farmer- would lake ibcm.

,\nv fanner intere-ied may commu
nicate niib Mr Harvey. Ccniml bnild- 
imr \iei..ria. or with The Leader 
office.

Ill i..ruinr bet. 11 McCleave's eques
trians .mil Miss Dori- McCleavc on 
iliiir visit i.> Duneau last week-end. 
Rain afiMvIiii.-ly spoilt attendance at 
the performance- on Friday and'Sat- 
nrday. The c.-nning of a circus earlier 
in the vvevk also I ;td an ativerse effect. 
This i- cri';n1> ri-greUi'il. for Mr. Mc- 
I'lea.v pr..ve.l a good frivnd to the 
districl at lU« la-l fall fair,
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CONSOLIDATION

.....i by North Cow. 
s (ht municipal school

trustees approsched those of the city 
of Duncan and a plan of consolida
tion was agreed on. The provincial 
govemneni has done its part and next 
week the voters of city and municipal
ity are to do theirs.

Education, in the widest sense, it 
the most important matter in this 
world now tom by the lack of it. The 
eonsoUdated school education t 
is punned in this district is the 
imporunt matter which has come be- 
lore any parent or voter for many

*^e system of school consolidatio 
U proving of great benefit to rural 
children, but the measure of its suc
cess depends greatly on the ability 
and fitness of those charged with its 
adminiatration as trustees.

It is imperative that this should be 
recognised here. We are starting a 
new pUn. Experience as • »«•«* » 
not so essential as broadmindedness. 
initUtive. business ability, and. above 
all. a wilUngness to apply mese quaU- 
fications in the service of the com
munity and of its children.

Hence it U hoped that the ehoiee

A LIOHT

Absolutely Waterproof Coat
Handy lor Summer Showers.

Just right for strapping on the Bike or putting in the hood of the Car. 
I1S.OO

Dwyer Smithson
Imperial Gent'* Furni*hing Store, Duncan

of trustees on the consolidates ooaro 
will be taken seriously by the mothers 
and fathers of Duncan and North 
Cowichan. Those who are well fitted 
for the position snd are “too busy 
should rise to the occasion.

MAPLE BAY
Board of Trade Urges Upkeep of 

Wharf by Dominion 
The public works emnmillcc of the 

Duncan Board of Trade, acting on re 
presentations made by Mr. H. J- Rus- 
combe I’oole. Maple Bay .Atiiiaiie ehib 
have cnmnuinicated again with Mr. }
C. McIntosh. M.r.. Ottawa, urginu 
that the wharf here, the oldest in the 
.listrict, he taken over and kept tip »•> 
the Dominion government.

Until last year regular fall* werr 
made by the C. V. R- Gulf Island- 
steamer. the service being iliscontm- 
lied after a long altercation concern
ing mail subsidies.

It is hoped that this service will 
he resumed, when shipments can again 
he made and received here, .Apart 
from the agricultural produce oRerins 
and the inter-island traffic, local busi
ness conditions are greatly improved 
The hay i- growing in popularity a- 
a resort

In evidence of this several addi
tional new houses are being crcciet' 
or are about to he built. Mr. Gordon 
While’s house wa« completed last 
year: Mr. C. W. West’s residence t- 
ncarly completed, as i- Mr. G. H 
Townend’s: operations have begun on 
Mrs, Holt Wilson's house; Mr. !>. M 
Lamb ts building, and Mr. J. Grctg i 
about to build.

Fishing is affording good enjoy
ment. Bathing finds some devotee- 
Mayor Pitt has brought his Utincl- 
from Cowichan Bay.

Mr. G. W. Mutter has tapped . 
good spring and secured a fine water 
supply.

Mrs. Dowson. Santa Barbara. Cal 
is staying with her sister. Mrs. H 
McKenzie.

COBBLE HILL
Mrs. Purkiss and family from Cali

fornia is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Koit.

Mr. Purkiss has sold his ranch, next 
to Mr. W. H. Non’., to Mr. Cecil 
Rhodes, of Vancouver, who is a re
turned soldier. They have taken up 
their residence there.

Garland Avenue has been graded up 
In Cavin's new store.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs 
Johnny Freeman are glad to welcome 
them hack again from the prairies 
Mr. Preeman has sold his ranch in 
.Alberta to the government, and is 
now looking for land in this district

A party from Cohhle Hill went m 
the concert and dance at Shawnigan 
Lake on Friday. Uih, in aid of the 
District Nurse fond, and had a most 
enjoyable time.

Dr. AVhite. provincial inspector, has 
been at work on farms in this dis
trict. .Among others Mr. A. T. Pen- 
dray’s head of twelve cows all passed 
the test well.

RESIDENCE BURNS 
At lA“

Saturday Afternoon—Cana* Unknown 
About 4 p m. last Saturday the resi

dence of Mr. W. P. Thompson. Quam- 
ichan Lake, was burned to the ground 
The owner was working near the lake 
and had left home about th'*»-o'‘»r-] had left nome bdoui umw-i—' 
ten of an hour previously when he 
noticed the smoke. No reason can be 
ascribed for the blaze.

Duncan Fire brigade made a hurried 
run but could do little. The water 
tank still stands, but practically all 
the buildings and furniture were des
troyed. Mr. Thompson puts the loss 
at about 14,500, with insurance of
KfiOO-

Dominion Day
Tuesday, July 1st, 1919
Cowichan Bay

REGATTA
----------------------  AND -----------------------

Gypsy Encampment
VARIETY AND VAUDEVILLE SHOWS 

NOTION AND FANCY STALLS 
AND INNUMERABLE OTHER ATTRACTIONS

In aid of the Canadian Red Cross Society (^wiehan 
Branch) and King’s Daughters’ Ho.spital. Duncan.

Under the patronage of 
HU Honour the Lieutenant Governor 

(Sir Frank S. Barnard, K.C.M.O.),
Captain E. H. Martin. RC.N., C.M.O.. and 
Brigadier-General R G. E. LecMe, C.M.O.

Highland Pipera’ Band (lormerly of SOth Regt)

No. Time 
1 laOO-Columl 

Ui prî ze. SIO.OO; 2nd*°pVize”2lh»^ of roUed 
(Braekman-Ker Milling Co.. Ltd.)

sso.oo.value —V —
1st prize. Souvenir Cup.

for Challeni

overall, and 5 feet 6 inches beam: centre 
board allowed (no keel), and ballast, which 
mu^l remain immovable during the race:

Finiah of Motor'BMt Race" from Cadboro Bay to Cow- 
ichan Bay. For I-ane and Irvme Challenge

4 ll.lS—Sin^e*'lculling Race. For dinghies 12 feet or

Pinish Motor Boat Race from Maple Bay to Cowichan 
Bay. Challenge Cup.

5 11.30—Evinmdc Race. „ . . ,t
1st prize. Pair of Solid Brass Candlesticks (Is-

6 11.4S—Sanlng Rw'e.^'For dinghies. R. V. Y. C. Solent
class only.

Prize by E. B. Marvin & Co. 
INTERVAI^Lnneheon can be obtiiacd in Fete Field.

7 1.43—Ladies’ Double Sculls. , ,
1st prize. Scrip value S2J0 (Miss Baron); 2nd 
prize. Suede Handbag (D Switzer).

(Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.)
9 IIS—Indian War Canoe Race., , .

1st prize. $4.00 per paddle: 2nd prize, $2B0 per 
paddle.

11 ^‘^®Y*rpri"l Silver P^lated'^Cigarelte Case (CiDj 
Cigar Store): 2nd prize, Senp value $2.50
(W. & J. Wilson).

Ritchie. Ltd.).
13 Gramophone Rec

ords (Heintzman & Co.. Ltd.): 2nd prize.
Jewel Case (White, the Druggist).

14 3.45—Indian Double Paddle Canoe.
1st prize. Fishing Tackle (A. Day).

Log Rolli 
1st prize

Prizea will be prcMnted at the completion of each nee.

RULES FOR AQUATIC -SPORTS 
Entrance fee for all events, 25 cents: boys under IS. 

10 Secretary,
A. E S. Leggatt. before each race.

No race under three entries. .
The Committee reserve to themselves the right to 

refUM- any entry. __________

CAFETERIA
In Pavilion on Petr Ground.

Refreshments provided by the Udies’ Committee.
Ice Cream Soft Drinks Suawbenics

DANCE IN EVENING
AT BUENA VISTA HOTEL 

(By kind permission of Mr. Athelstan Day.)

Summer Beverages 

AND HOT WEATHEH fHI
Shredded Wheat Biscuits 
Quaker Puffed Rice 
Quaker Puffed Wheat 
Grape Nutt 
Jello
Benton’s Corn Siarch

15c. Per PkL
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 

Dominion Com Flakes 
Kellogg’s Rice Flakes 

Krumbles 
Griffin’s Seedless Raisins

Birrington HJl Solnbl. Co»„, ,Ui. iui. ch. «
Squirrel Peanut Butter, 1-tb tins —-----------------««

S-tb tins ’ “
Durkee’t Salad Dresring. large bottles-------------^

Medium bottles-----— ---------------------——SOe
Libby’s Extra Sliced Pineapple. 2-lb tins. each. 35c. 
Clark’s Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce, t’s. tin 10c 
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, ludividnal, each. lOe 

r._____ _________________________ 3 lor SOc

McLaren'a Cream Cheese, pkt. _
Small jar__________________

Finest Ontario Cheese, per tb -
Albacore Fish. 2 tins ... .................
Pilchards, per tin ——.........—

Cove Oysters, per tin--------------- --------
Sockeye Salmon, per tin ------------------
Davies' Lunch Tosmie. I’t. per tin . - 
Davies’ Corned Beef. I’s, per tin —— 
Welch’s Grape Juice. Urge bottle —
Marsh’s (Jrape Juice, pints, each-------

Quarts, eachyuans, eacn
Jameson's Lemonade Crystals, per tin ..
Jameson’s Sherbet, pet tin ----------------
Near Beer, per doz.__________________
Stout, per doz.
Monteerrat Lime Juice, pints, each ~

Quarts, each___________________
Bird’s Custard Powder, pkt._________
Maikht’s Cusurd Powder, tins, each .

SPECIAL VALUE 
IN CAMOSUN MARMALADE

2-tb tins. < 
4-tb tins, e:

WELCH’S •’GRAPELADE- 
Tbe newest line in jam. 

Small lins. each .............. ............ .

T?;;

im
HRieky

New Lines 
Just

To Hand
Lisle in Brown and 

Grey, at per pair. SOc 
Silk Boot, in Brown, 

Grey and White, at 
per pair  —$1.00

See CB regarding the
“ELLSWORTH COAL OIL BURNERS"

Oil Stoves
are a great 

Convenience 
in Summer 
Weather

Primui Oil Stove.
Mch-------------- «0.SO

Florence Automatic

2>Bnmer, each $20.00
3- Bumer, each &5J0
4- Bumer. each iulso 

Succeas Ovens—
Single, each .-..16.00 
Double, each ...$7J0

Perfection Oil Stoves— 
Single Burner ...47.50
2- Burner, each ^.00
3- Bumer. each S26.S0

Gents’ Furnishings Dept.
Men’s Fancy Silk Collars............... ........ .......--

L^ir cS;*
Men's Invisible Suspenders .... ................ r.------- T"
Men’s ’ Paris" Garters 
Men’s Pearl Trim Gar

?!un-s WMte’o'uck’Tennis Shirts, at

Boot and Shoe Dept.
en’s Dark Brown Lace Boots, welled *ole. 

Neolin soles, at ----------------------------------g-”

‘Da?k‘‘"Brown "itnd 'm^ Boots, welted 
soles, leather soles, medium toes, at 19 and *10 

Men’s Black. Kid and Calf Bools, mc^um and

Men*’Work°Bt«Vf. at~ .........—1$4^ to jMoioO
Men’s Canvas^Work 3wts. heavy rubber sole ^

Tennis Goods 
are Here at 
Right Prices

Tennis Racquets. $2 to $12.50 
Tennis Racquet Presses.^ ^
Tennis Racquet Coviri..,.

Remember
We allow a Di8- 

count of S per cent 
for Spot Cash

Cowichan Merchants, Limited
"THE STORE THAT WILL SERVE YOU BEST."

The Holiday Season Is Near
KODAK this 

YiftB
$2.15 to 
$25.25 m

And make an autographic and photograph 
You may never have an opportunity to vWt the ■

$2.15 to 
$25.25

of your vaearion. 
e ptaee ag^

WHITE
THE DRUQQIST

A Car For $1.50
We will hire you a car for $1.50 
per hour. Supply your own driver. 

CARS FOR HIRE 
at aU bours-day or night 

Prompt Service,

F. CLOUTIER
Phone 69 DUNCAN

Plaskett & Stock
FRESH MEATS AND FISH 

alwayi on hand.

Every Sanitary Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat stock for cash.

TO LET CARDS 
lOc Mcby f« 25c.

LBffS«l*OFnCE.
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DOVOt iMYUas

A Joint
Bank Acconnt

A Joint Bank Acciiunt j 
enables man and wife, ors 
two members of the same^ 
family, to have a Savings 1 
Aecoont in common, and 
make deposits and with* 
drawab individually.

WIKMKD BKMCH

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

I I
A Food For--From the 
Baby Chick to Pullet

I VirHILE the vital period m the 
I W l>te of a baby chick is up
■ ^ * to eix weeks of age, it is just
■ as important to continue with a spe-ALSOMANU.

BACTUSSM,
IMPOKT^S.
EXPORTER^
ETC,-OF
FLOUR.
CEREALS,
GRAIN. NAT,
POULTRY,
DAIRY
SUPPLIES,
QRA8S SEEDS,
SEED GRAIN,
BAGS. BTC

as important to cor 
daily compounded 
time onward.

"Royal Standard" 
Growing CHICK FOOD

Is the larger siaed "edition" of the 
famons ROYAL STANDARD 
BABY CHICK FOOD. It is without 

' quality and cleanliness. A 
will reveal the high-gradeSSpU "will riveai’ the 

I wheat: the dean, cracked;ed corn; bi _
green peas, and remarkable uniform
ity of granules. Laboratory tests and 
experience makes this food an un- 

W equalled result producer.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Dtmeu. B. C Manager: W. T. Corbishtey

Branches: Vancouver, Victoria New Westminster. Nanaimo, 
Hbsion City.

Agencies: Dwncan, Langley Prairie. Cloverdale.

SixfordCars
^d no more. This is positively all we can offer 
you on onr specially easy terms for some time 
to come.

Present indications and information we have 
just received .point to a snre shortage of Ford cars 
within the next few weeks.

inity and put your

Duncan Garage, Limited

Q. E. BONNER & SONS 
General Merchants Phone 24, Cohhie Hill

K We Please You, TeU Your Friends. 
If We Don’t, TeU Us

nigan and Other Lakes 
A shipment of ten thousand cut* 

throat trout left here on Wednesday 
for Cameron Lake in charge «f Mr.

lie made of five thousand to Keatings 
Lake near Gaiigcs. and twewty-five 
Ihonvand to Shawnignn l«ke.

Capt. Clemenee, of the Aerial

party of friends, spent a few i 
hshing at the lake Capt. Clem< 
it will he remembered, a short lime 

made the flight from Victoria 
Minoru Park, twelve miles from Van
couver. in the record time -of f««y- 
three minutes, flying at the rale of 
seventy-five miles an hour.

Arrangements have been made to 
have church sen toes once « month 
instead of twice. The next sei 
will he held at the Cowichan Lake

drive last Thursday. Mies Hammill 
won the ladies* first priie. and Mr. 
Leask won the gentlemen's. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. McDevilt have rented 
r. W. E. Oliver’s house (or the 

summer months. Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Bellview, Wash.,

HU Honour Judge Barker dUmissed 
a ease in which Mtuisba Singh. Dun
can, oBcd Mohammed Akbar. Lady
smith. for wages and nullification of 
an agreement At the county court 
yesterday. Mr. A. Fleischer, Somenos. 
became naturalUed as a British sub
ject. At the pteviuni court Mr. V. 
Sejntp was naturalised.

Mr. Arthur Marriner was thrown 
from a horse on Tuesday and 
tained a fractured skull. He was Uken 
to Dunean hospital and had not re* 
covered consciousness yesterday af
ternoon. The accident occurred 
his home at Cowichan Flats. Hi 
taking the animal to water and was 
riding bareback.

COWICHAN LAKE little daughter. Kathleen, who have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Carihew. 
returned home to Victoria on Tues
day after a pleasant slay. Mr. N. 
Welker, who is employ 
moved his family from I

Nv* h itie time to cet steeked in chii 
Yon will have a fin. chance to bur 
atood Mock at tbc WcM Auction.

’. June 2 
F. Griff

have been slaying with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hemmingsen.

Mr. C. Janes has been to Vancouver 
making arrangements with regnrd to 
having bis new towboats shipvet 
Extensive repairs «re being made to 
the Cowichan Uke hotel in gre| 
tion for the simmer .gnetts.

Mrs. G- Howell, Victoria, has^een 
spending a few days with her brother. 
Mr. Nason and hts wife.

Usi week Mrs. U. T. Hswlinge 
canvassed the district in annpart of 
the Red Shield drive of the Salvation 
Army for recoostruction. The dis
trict responded generously, as is 
ihown hy the very -satisfaetoiy total 

of $53.25 which was collected.
The donors are as follows:—Mrs. 

Sto.ker. $10.00; Mr. and Mrs. Boyd. 
$4.00: Mr. and Mrs. Fourier. C. Kreft. 
$2.00 each.

. and Mrs. Simpson. F. 
Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
F.,H. Griffin. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Hardinge. C. W. Panthqr. W. Groas- 
kleg. R. Miller. Mr. and -Mrs. R. 
Young. R. Kean, A. H. Lomas. H. 
Johnson. G. Janes, W. Robe'ruon, D. 
Madill. J. Palmer. J. B. Anderson. J. 
Sechko. Mr. and Mrs. Hine. Mr. and 
Mrs. Castley. Mr. and Mrs. March 
Miss Hammill. F. Nason, and Mr. and 
Mrs. MeDevitl. $1:00 each.

Mr,. W. TroU. L. W.-Dcaglas. A. 
Friend. Mrs, CiUespie. Mrs. Keast. E. 
S. Lomas. Mrs. Leask. .F. Campbell. 
Mrs. Hemmingsen. Mrs. Alexander. 
F. E. Scholey. R. Beech, Woo Chung. 
F. Hosking, H. Pollinger. Capt. Clem- 

!. W. C. Siraith. A. Duncan. Nor- 
_.j Lockwood. E. H. Oennt. T. H. 

Service, and G. Rice. 50 cents each.
Miss Johnstone. Mis. F. Green. Mr. 

Dwyer. Chin Wah, Dong Pong, 25 
cents each.

GENOA BAY
Broom Handles For Britt

We are Spedallsta In

Ford
Repairs

An IBndi of Teota Sharpened. 
W. B. HBYWORTH

Bland Bitiiliing Co.
GENERAL BUILDERS AND 

CONTRACTORS

COBBLE HILL 
MERCHANTS

!z::

Road-Strike Holda Ship 
The S.S. Canadian Volnnleer has 

been unable to leave Vaacouvei
the strike. She-wa, to load n 

million feet at Victoria and lo'come 
here to make up her cargo of

2.200.000 ft. for the United Kingdom. 
A C. P. R. barge was loaded with

200.000 feel last week for the United 
States and prairie points, and. owing 
to the strike, was towed to Vaneonver 
hy the Cameron Lomber Co.’s tug 
Olive M.

There will be some sweeping move- 
menH in the Old Lamf-as.a.iwswlt-of 
the efforts of the tug Respond (Capt. 
Gardner). She has just taken to Se
attle a scow load of broom handles 
(some 175.000 pieces) for tranship
ment to the United Kingdom.

The road from Genoa Bay to Maple 
V in very mneh better con
ing to the co-operation of 

the municipality and the mill com
pany. Holes have been filled up and 
connection with Duncan is ilhutrated 
hy the arrival of cars from thence and 
by the (act that a new garage is being 
erected (or housing the company’s 

They have beenjeept at Cow
ichan Bay hitherto.

The instalbtion of a new wood mill 
as just been completed. Plus 

..lan this machmery cuts up siabwood 
into stove lengths and deposits it on 

ihipment to Victoria 
for the Chemainns Wood Co.

The company has been making re
pairs to the booming ground at Crof- 

Piles have also been driven and 
s repaired at Burgoyne Bay. 

where the local-water supply is de
rived during the summer season.

The twin screw yacht Daphona an
chored here on Monday night. She it 
owned by Mr. F. H. Bullen. 3. C 
Salvage Co.. Victoria, and left 
Tuesday on a cruise north.

Mr. I. N. Van Norman and family

Danten in Staple and Fancy Gro- 
ceriet. Hay and P^d. Hardsrare, 
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Etc. 

If we haven't got it. we will 
procure it for yon.

.Call up Phone 14.

RISK^ao^s?
PpHB rominion of Canada offers 
X 700 every safeguard for 3K>ur 

It in Thrift and War Savings
Stamps.

C Your postmaster will register every War Savings 
Stamp for you, and if they are lost by theft, fire or 
Other cause, you can still obtain your money, with 
the accumulated interest, at the office where the 
stamps were registered.

Sixteen 25-cent Tlixift Stampa 
will buy a $4.00 War Savings 
Stamp worth $5.00 in 1924.

a..

BWniRlFT STAMPS

Q. T. MICH ELL
THE FARMERS' SUPPLY HOUSE

Now Is the time to order repair parts for Mowers. Rakes and Binders.
A Pull Line of Haasey Harris Haying Hschineiy and Toob at 

610412 Pandora Avenee, VICTORIA, B. C. Opposite MaikH

is a cheap fuel for cookhtg—No
__ ashes to clean up. No fires to build.

What could be less trouble ?
■ MeClary’i Sueoew evn sriH

No Oder. No tricks to bother with.
Ssve fuel, have a cool kitchen. «
Can and see the Florence in eetual epenliea.

“FLORENCE AUTOMATIC” 
OIL COOK STOVES 

$ollbyGo«lclianMercliaiits.LU.
mm

risit friends here. Mrs. Jolly and h

DUNCAN’S GASH GROCERY
(Canada Pood Board License No. 64163.)

This Store makes a Specialty of Goods 
that are Popular during the Summer 

The Prices are as Usual,—Low
Salmon, large, pink, per tin-----------
Salmon, small, pink, per tin........ ......
Salmon, small, red spring, per tin .
Jellied Veal per tin ---------------------
Veal Loaf, per tin-------------------------
Ox Tongue, large tin -................ ....
Scoteb Health Bran, per pkt------ ---
•RoUod ;Oat« per sack —...............

Commeal, per sack ........
ruffed Wheat, per pkt. .
Hamsierley Farm Jam. per 4-lb tin -
Chow Chow Pickles, largr bottle ......
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle....... ......

11 Powdered Ammonia, per pkw ---------
I Silver Polish, per tin .

....$0e II Steel Wool, for cleaning, per pkt. -

CASH SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Sardines. 3 tins for--------- --- --------—.....-.... -S
yV’oree.t.r Sauce, per bottle ......-.................-1
Tolbl Paper, 4 rolls (or-----------------------------^

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN, SATURDAY 
Washing Msehine 

Regular price $18.00 
Saturday's Cash Price. IIS.OO

BUY MERE AND SAVE MONEY 
Phone 180 We Deliver C.O.D.
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have a well deserved repu
tation as a safe and effectiw 
remedy for stomach ail
ments. They are

Quickly
helpful in biUous attacks, 
sick headache, dyspepsia, 
heartburn and constipation. 
They act gently and surely 
on the organs of elimina
tion, purify the blood, tone 
the system and very quiddy

Strengthen
Digestion

CHEMAINUS NEWS 1
hrre from the front, ha» ca»t in hi« 
]nt with the soldier settlement at 
Camp Nctems. near Courtenay.

THE FORESHORE
Board of Health Act* For Complete 

Clean-op

The provincial bo^rd of health has 
laacn action with regard to Chemain- 
iis foreshore. Notices have been 
posted on shacks there, condemning 
such as a nuisance and menace to 
public health, and notifying the owner 
or occupant ihr.t unless they are re
moved by June 30th the board will 
either destroy or remove them.

Prevenu

STRIKE EFFECT
n I.et«ea

ROUGH LUMBER 
Special Line of U6 Fendng. 

COMIAKEN SAWMILL 
Richards Trail, nr. Maple Bay School. 
R. S. Cewie !■- Stanhope

Phone 67 R. Phone 101 K.

.^Id IndUn Gone

Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 
shipped only three cars of lumber 
owing to the difficulty of getting can 
on account of the strikes. They were 
tor Saskatchewan. Several scows of 
logs were towed to Victoria, and ISO 
cars of logs were brought from Cow- 
ichan Lake. The mill closed down 

ur ...w..., Saturday morning owing to the log
On fuVsda'y of last week Mr. F. de chain breakinjr Mr. E. J. Palmer has 

Grey. Provincial Health department, returned to Chemamus.
„ ’ , . .i_„ u. V IT nim. Miss Andrews, who has been n—-

tron of the Chemainus General hos- 
j.' w. Di.K- pi»l lo. the put three 

n, Roberts Rev E. M- Cook, months, has resigned her position.

..„e.teJ the., t.(,e, thi. h.d hern Le.»..Ue lo, . me. 
d„e. .PP,mm -,h.

iKd the council that the department of the islands m Chemainus nver lor ms
. ir. I___t.l. t.*.l to Ixke St CDS

WALLPAPER and GLASS 
For Estimates on Paintiin. 

Paperhanging and Kalsommmg

W. DOBSON 
Station St. Dnnean. Phone IM K

SEE
H. W. HALPBNNY 

DUNCAN.
Telephona 188 9. O. Boa 238

j. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

All kinds of building alterations and 
repairs promptly attended to. 

Chargea Reaaonable.
P. O. Boa 88. Duncan. Phone 34.

LUMBER
LaUt^^^cs, Door^^S^

PvSuSSica Mdcffin Crates 
F. VAN NORMAN

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
Phone 75. Duncan, B.

Now Open For
PINE SHOE REPAIRINO 

DAVID TAIT.
Neat to lOrUumt.

J. L. HIRD,
PlsmbinE and Headng 
Waterwerke Engineer

Phm. » P- O. B.. J33
Dnnean

DOUGLAS JAMBS 
ARCHITECT

Phene 57 F- Dnneon. V. 1
PEMBERTON A SON. 

Real Betate. naandal

SbST^” Vidtoei.. PC.

neaitn. i - -• ■— -—
Me. reeep O. SdU. of .he Pee„ie, Ml.. Fe.ee,. who ... ..e 

Lumber Co.. Ltd, Vancouver, has

D. K. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stablee— TeleNiooe 183
Front Street, neer McKinnon’s Ranch

High CUss Photography 
p. A. MONK.

Over White's Drug Store 
Specialty—

Amateur Developing end Printing. 
Phone 19. OmcMn. B. C.

R R ANDERSON ft SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
* Workers 

Phonee 59 and US

The Cowichan Bay Yacht Club

Grand
Flannel
Dance
to commemorate the Peace. .. 

With EahibWon of Utest Ameri
can Cabaret Dances by

Mitt Dorothy Swiuer and 
Mr. DongUt I

Tonight
9 p.m.

in die C. A. A. C. Hall, 
COWICHAN STATION 

Ladice. $1.00; Gentlemen. $1.25

|!i;;!ll^hcritrhen«Tded“r.X7leps own and k'Pl ‘“S^madre

.Irmneil shack between high and low peddling fish.
T Shhie moeihs .go, being .. veeg bid

"T. .”»U ,h,o beeoo,e ,b, duly ol heel.h. he moved ,o W...holme. H..
hi. dep.„men, .nd .he Peo.ioeW 'emelh.-ee, beoogh. .o .he oM.od » 
,.„lie, ,o .ee lb., .he boilding. -ere be boemd. H.. .g. ..
,.moved. He ..peeled .b, eoo.eil .be old... re.ideo.

lake concurrent action where there was an old man thirty years ago. 
doob, .. .O .he high ».... m.rk, L... -eek .om. very

ftb.fit. Chief Trouble salmon were caught in the bay. vary
Mr de Grey submitted a copy of his ing in weight from nine pounds to 

report to Dr. Young, which stated eighteen Boomine
ihal. since his last visit, the hospital f”“Sf been or
sewerage pipe had been repaired and A girls' baseball team ha, been^ 
extended to deep water, and that gamied here and the first game sw 
.nany nf the shacks had been deserted- played last „'|?Mrgirlt
The warning notices concerning the tween the » L^don
helooliog ol ,be w.iee ood lore.boee The ee.ol, ... . ... » « » 
had had some effect, hut the mam Smith umpired the game in a most 
contributory cause was still there in satisfactory manner 
ilie existence of the unsightly and m- The young men belonging to the 
sanitary shacks illegally pUced on the baseball lea^e played Aeir first
I___ game on Sunday at South Wellington.

, unani- The score was 4 to 1 m favour of 
A great number of sup-

The Covrichan Amatcnr Athletic 
Club

will give a

DANCE
in their hall at

Cowichan Station
on

Tuesday, July 1st
9 p.m.—3 ajn.

Mrs. Walts' Orchestra. 
Lafiea 75c. GenUemen $1.00

Supper inclusive

TIieCUIdrei.',Food
la B.C from B.C Oats

Rolled Oats

^ Tour grocer haa them.

Brackman-Ker MiUmg Co.
Umiud

Canada Pood Board Llcenaa 
Nos. 2-027-32-4S.46-47-90.

B&K

foreshore.
His report slated that it —-------

mously agreed by the meeting that ..nemamu.. « .........r"'’':.'" ZZ'
the only satisfactory solution was to porters motored up with the boys 
order the removal of all the shacks and quite a few went up by train.
„v,l lo, bom.o h.bl„.ioo, Tb. lo- The Ago.. Key.ee Cbap.er oMbe 
Iloo depieimeoi repre.eol.I.ve. bad 1. O, D. E_ have peeaeoled a i.biw 
reopeeied lha, eoe.ideea.ioo be ehoam ot ibieiySve volpme. lo be .ebpol 
.. ,»o .qoa.ier t.mille. oear .be They ... eb.edy b.a.on.al a”d K'o- 
aodlog earned Eiee. graphical -orka M... Te.oSeld, Ibe

Boatbonse Quandary principal of the school, says they are
At the counen meeting Cr. Stephen- most instraclivc and interesting.

oointed out that the order re- The Agnes Keyser Chapter also had 
erred to buildings used as dwcUings. charge of the Red Shield drive !a«t 
Apparently the intention was to re- Wednesday. Results so far as 
move the boathouses also. This was known, were good. Full particulars 
causing some objection in Chemainus. will be given ne« week.
A motor boat repair plant would also Mr,. Watson, a member of the 
e affected. Chapter, gave a
Reeve Mi'tu-r stated that the agita- same good cause on Thursday even- 

lion for a clean-up had been going on ing. It netted $11.05.
for a year. The conference last week On Saturday morniu..........- -
decided to have the beach cleared. If R. B. Halhed received a cable that
the boathouses were left, the Indians their son. Armourer Staff Sergt. F. A. 
would ask why they were compelled Halhed. was leaving for home on the 
to move. The clerk pointed out that Aquitania on June 14th. Mr. and 
It Maple Bay the beach had been en- Mrs- Donald heard that their son, 
lircly cleared of boathouses and ways- Midshipman Colin D. Donald, is alio 

It appeared that the council had no coming home on the Aquitania.
------ Mrs. Roberts, who went to Aus-

KIINQ’S DAUaMTERS’

ROSE SHOW
Wednesday, June 25

Agricultural Hall. Duncan

WITH THE RE-ARRANGING OF OUR STORE AND THE 
ARRIVAL OF MORE STOCK, WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO 
BE ABLE TO MEET ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN THE 

DRUG LINE.

The Island Drug Co.
PHONE 212

W. J. FOURIER
Cowich'in Lake

AUTO STAGE FROM 
COWICHAN LAKE 

TO DUNCAN
The stage will meet the morning 

..•aina and the Victoria-Nanaimo

Leaves ^wichan jjj**'*- ®

A^rvVs Cowlehan^Uke 1.30 p.m.
Fare one way $2.00

Arrangements may be made for 
parties wishing to return to Uun- 
can in the evening.

It appeared that the council nau
control over the matter, and. as far a, Mrs. Konens, wno wx... go gw.- 
sireci ends were concerned, there was mlia some months ago for her h^lh, 
nothing except the float. The appeal f, „ow on her way to England, where 
of Chemainus residents would there- Dr. Roberts will join her in the fall, 
fore aoDcar to be to the board of Mrs. T. Porter and Mrs. A. Howe 
health h»ve gone lo Union Bay for the.r

health. They wUI be the guests of
ss rraicr. w*iw —•» — -------------

01 years matron of the Chemainus

,.k.n k eobtraet t,, r,ll Mh’' “ u.T'wSS »e>lbee->•-et »d 
Tb,

eeuple ol boom, have been safely 
rafted to Victoria, and on May 23rd 
the first boom for the Mainland, con
taining 500.000 feet, was delivered to 
New Wc! •

Max. Min

When Yon TUnk of

LUMBER
Telephone- 85 Y. 

or write
HILLCREST LUMBER CO. Ltd. 

Duncan, B. C

Tuesday — 
Wednesday 
Thursday —
Friday-------
Saturday —

T. H. McNlCHOL 
Oeunlng and PMMin*
Sniti Made to Order.

AH Kind, of Tailoring. 
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN

J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office—Whinonw Block, Dnnean 

Residence Telephone 184 R.

DONT BE A PAPEK BOKEOOTR 
SUBSCJUBE FOR YOUR OWN

CHARLIE ON 
Udie,' Dressmaker. SniU Made 

Order. Fit Guaranteed. 
Cleaning. Presiing.

First Street, Doaean, B. C
near Cowichan Laundry

The‘Rice’Spoon
using No- 2 RICE spoons.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
HMm Smpon

Graduate of Onurio Veterinary 
CoUege.

Office: Central Lfvety Boa 303 
DUNCAN. B. C

that it will spin without fail.

bail, it i- without a rival-
SOLD BY ALL SPORTING GOODS STORES.

Is Your ProBtrtY For Sale i
W. have bay... waiting foe iaege aad .malt aereage. W. .ball 

be glad to have your listing.

PEMBERTON & SQN
PEMBERTON BUILDING. VICTORIA. B. C

GUARD AGAINST FIRE.

SHAWNI^NIAKE
Successful Event Aids Funds For 

District Nurse

On Friday last a most successful 
concert and dance took place in the 
S. L A. A. hall, in aid of the fund for 
the proposed district nurse. Mrs. 
MeLaehlan. seereUry of the Advisory 
Board of Women's Institutes, gave a 
convincing address on the need of 
nurses, particularly in rural districts.

Mrs. Pickering, as convener of the 
concert for the Shawnigan Lake and 
Cobble Hill Women's Institute, ksd 
got together a most talented party of 
artistes. Every number was entf 
asticaily received.

There was a goodly crowd for the 
dance, which was much enjoyed. Mu
sic and all------------- - *”**■
lent.rnt.

A very satisfactory sum was real
ized and the work of getting a nurse 
will be materiaUy assisted.

Mr. C Gurot, who recently returned

&

mmly.

When Foresls Buna .'eKe' Increase.
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FOR SALE
Fifl«n acres, one mile from Cowich- 
an Station, of which eight acres are 
under cultivation. Iialaoce nearly all 
cleared except vtumps. Price $3,0Qa 
Easy terms.

partly cleared, 
chicken houses fi

r^ Soiimenos Station,

mm&mcM
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STBEBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vie* 
toria you will 6nd it to your 
advantage to atay at this 
mouem hotel-

Loeaied in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping
Ji—.i..| _ 4|j ...-------...

hundred __________
Appointments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

AMrieii riulUOip 
Empni (loM Olio 11.00 

Mnls 50c
Free Btis. Stephen Jonci, 

Proprietor.

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hntei
1314 Qovemmem Street 

Our Rates are 75c per night
SE25 for two petaosa. 

NO UP
Special rates by the week or month 

T. KELWAY, PROP.

C WALLICH
Real Estate and 

Insurance
Has Enquiries tor IS to 30 Acre 

Fsnns.

Owners please list your offerings

Cowlchao SutiOB, E. ft N. Rly. 
Phene 88 Y.

BUILDING
OP ALL XINDE 

Modem Houses, Sanitary Barns. 
Chicken Houses or Alterationa, 
Ml get the same prompt attendon. 

Eetimatea fumUhed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder, 

DUNCAN, B. C 
Pheaa 72 P. O. Boa S3

YOUR CHOICE 
What would it be? If you could 
choose from all the attractive and 
beautiful ornaments that we dis> 
play in

OUR JEWELRY STORE 
what would you select? There 
many dainty articles here at tr 
moderate prices, si 
afford more than

can easily 
choice, if

wish.
Call and tee our display.

David Switzer, Jewaier
Oppoelte Bank of MontretL

Dob'i httrt <br Wr*t Aoetien Sale • 
Tands'r. fane ZSth. at >1 a-m. SaoctUac 
plcaae evoysM, aad aav* yes DOary tae.

Miss Haael Campbell returned 
Duncan on Sunday from Vancouver.

Next Wednesday the automobile 
clubs of island centres are to meet in 
Ouncan. No details of their pro. 
gramme

Mr. A West. Somcnos, has taken 
the house vacated by Mr. U'. L- Dunn 

the lownsite. Duncan. Mrs. Dunn 
i- moving to Nanaimo.

.Another war fashion serins to have 
smitten the maidenhood of the dis
trict. From ''bobbing" i 
bing" is a lengthy process.

Mr, Eric^Molander. who is in Dun- 
n this week, will be remembered hy 

many from his connection with Mount 
Sicker in the old mining days.

Mr. Thomas Herd. Somenos. who 
recently returned from overseas, has 
been appointed assistant forest ranger 

Mr, J. Livingston,
signed.

Mrs. Sharp and her children have 
returned from Victoria to reside 
Quamichan Lake. Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Mann have moved from her house 
there to Redgate, Cowiehan Static 

The South Cowiehan Tennis club 
defeated Nanaimo Tennis club in 
match played at that city on Wednes
day of last week, score being 221 
202. The games were featured by sev
eral close contests.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Punnett and family returned from 
California, where they have been 

the winter, to their home 
road. Duncan.

Professor Lionel Stevenson. Saan
ich. was in the district on Tuesday and 
inspected several farms with a view 

selecting land for an “illustration 
farm” for seed growing purposes.

accompanied by Mr. S. H. Hop
kins.

The Duncan Ux notices have 
'oduced much enthusiasm among 

ratepayers. It may be 
comfort to know that in Kelowna the 

is five mills higher, and Chilli
wack twelve mills higher than here. 
It is 31 in Duncan.

Mr. G. W. Brookhank. late C. A. 
M. C.. is giving an hour's address, 
from 7 p.m.. next Thursday, 
lessons of the great war. at the Odd 
Fellows' hall. Duncan^ HU offer 
do this was gladly accepted by teach
ers and children. .All children will be 
welcomed. No fee.

Mr. F. Mortimer, who is renting the 
operiy belonging to Mrs. Kahnart. 
•ar Mr. G. O. Poolcy. Somenos lake, 

has taken over a local milk round. He 
was in 1'oronto 
when war broke out. 
and served there for over two year- 
as a volunteer with the West Yorks.

With scarcely any outside contribu
tions the Red Shield Fund at the Bank 

Montreal. Duncan, yesterday 
amounted to $130. It is earnestly re
quested that those who have not yet 
responded to the appeal will do so 
this week. Westliolme school chil
dren have collected over SS amongst 
themselves.

spendmg I 
on Gibhins

MARRIAGE
Bvana-Creighton-Mr. Albert O. 

F.vans, son of Mrs. Hattie Evans. 
Duncan, was married to Miss .Audrey 
Creighton, of Victoria, on Thursday. 
June 5th. at Victoria. On Saturday 
evening the young couple were given 

surprise party by a number of the 
bridegroom's old friends. They will 
live in Victoria.

COWICHAN BAY
Regatta ArrugeiBents Well In Hand 

—Local Doings

For the regatta' on Dominion Day 
it has been arranged that'only officers 
and competitors will he allowed on 
the wharf. The C, P. R. will pro
vide the osual steamer from Victoria 
unless the strike interferes, and the 

wiU be used to laud passengers. 
Special constables will be provided to 

isurc proper arrangements.
All arrangements for the regatta 

■e now well in'hand. The gypsy 
leainpment promises to provide a 

pleasing novelty. The Cowiehan 
Women's Institute will be responsible 

notion stall, and the King’s 
Daughters for a produce and bakery 
stall, while numerous other stalls are 
promised.

There is every indication that there 
will be an extra large attendance at 
this revival of the regatta on its pre

scale.
Pannera and Pigeons 

At the last mectiring of the Cow-

6th) most of those present had 
anccs concerning the roads, and all 
agreed that apart from the Island 
Highway, which they thought must 
be "tickled to death by this time." the 
roads were in bad shape and. in some 
places, dangerous.

It was agreed that it would be a 
forward step if the money paid by 
this community were spent on their 

«n roads rather than elsewhere.
A resolution was passed asking the 

Central executive to request the gov- 
cancel the protection of

Cowiehan Creamery
Our New Mill Is Doing Excellent Work

CHEAPER AND BETTER FEED OUR MOTTO.
\Vr arc grinding Extra No. 1 Feed Oats, and offering same at 

864.00.f>er ton.
Nowhere else is such feed value obtainable.

Alberu Oil Cake Meal, the best of all concentrates.
We are now offering at $82.00 per ton.

You cannot possibly match these values anywhere else in D. C.

pigeniis and. instead, to award a small 
ity for their destruction, 
was held that pigeoos were the 
destructive pest grain growers 

had to deal with; that they were very 
numerous io this district and were 
doing an immense amount of damage.

New Buildinga

At the Buena Vista additions have 
been made to the dining room, thus 
doubling the aceommodation, 
garage space has been provided >far 
four more cars. Other building oper 
ations are going on and are being 
planned in the locality.

Major W. Garrard left on Tuesday 
> reside in Victoria. Mr. L. W. 

Huntington. Somenos. has purchased 
his property and will reside there.

On Sunday there were vario't: aut 
mobile mishaps along the highway. 
•A head-on collision occurred beU 
two cars near the beach. A baby 
cut in the spill. Ten motorists.sought 
the Buena '^'ista's reluge through cars 
breaking down.

Indians are getting tome springs. 
The big run is looked for about July 
10th. Frank Ordano has been visit
ing here alter his return from service 
in the Mediterranean.

Announcements
nrm Local. V. F. II. C.. wtll SMCt In U 
<1 house on Friday evcaiof. Jane 27th.

.Ml oicnbcn ol the Duncan Fin Britadc 
ami olhet, inlrmtcd in Ihia irarlc srv ro

'<ir *TV SSI?.' jgS'on’^WS
nrvlav evening i.eal. Jane ISih. at 7J0.

adiou, preralMS. having taken the OM 
r>’ half tor the amvenicac* of thdr

cliard^on 7«ea<lay nej^onc 241li. at 6 S-M.

will be aerved. ^ .upper In the

cSi.Tr'' e'S'e'n.^SS5nrl:iir'".j£

The Viemria-Nanaimo aoto iiage leavn 
Fliinlrr'v Range at V a.m.; amvn Windwir 
llmcl. Nanaimo, I p.m, Laavrs there 2 p.nu 
arrivine Victoria fi p.m. At Duocan Station 
ahom i I a.m. going nonh. and S.SO p.m. going 
u>uth. Fare liem Duncan. S2J0 to either 

rrainut. as
l-lmic tea at lake. Udiei' CPsimlne la 
charge of Kfrethmenla. Ticketa. Btiee ZSe 
each. me«t nntilively hr secsred hy MtnnSay.

COWICHAN STATION

•Mr. J. M. Armitage. Vancouver, ha' 
sold his property at Hillbank ininv- 
tcen acres and house) to Mr. .Arthur 
S. Averill.

Messrs. Meuaies and N. Grimmer. 
Pender island, have been looking 
the Jerseys in the district and 6nd 
them very good. They were guests 
of Mr. F. J. Bishop.

Capt. M. G. L Walllch has arrived
I England and rejoined “ The 

Queen's” (Royal West Surreys). Mrs. 
Kennington has arrived here and Cap
tain Keonington is coming from Vic
toria.

A correspondent wishes tu know 
who are on the executive of the Cow-

THE COWICHAN lUDER
COKDgHISD ADVEBTTIXMirm

If.*
Sl»atl-n. ^.1. I Po f.;?.vi.

To Riiorc iutertion in the curreol iaine

BETOEn''wEDNB?DAY“No"N.'

VANTBD-Five t- 
aultabic for p ' 
lull patSSata

ten acre, near Duncan, 
y and tmall fnilll. with 

'pMlc^a'Vo'^'xIm. Ladm oftce.

WANTED—L^help^^ Mra. Arthur Leakey,

ssi.-
FOR SALE - <3eed family eo«. rich milk, 

doaen in box. JOe per box. Apply Deir—-

poac bortc. Apply J. J- Eairidge. Semenot. 
TO. ,-p,.

If you uant to know the meHla of Wi 
dairy herd, look then ever, or aak at 
Cowiehan Creamery.

CORPUS CHRIST! PROCESSIOW 

STOP-PRESS AWItetHICEISEirr

•'iub.K- Xd-tSbiT,..?;
Xrw York and Vieloria by norm. Come and 
>ee Mahrl N'ormaiid in ibli fameot Hack 
Srnneti prodnelion. It eeotaint ever; ' 
lomoor' anTp«h£«r**V V-Vl-------

Churcli Serrwes.
lane »oA-Firal 4

Litany and Holy E 
Rev. P. 1.

!'»-Kr“Ss.rlS
St. John Baptlit. Bnaaaa. 

Her. P. Franklin

Slody. 
tonro. H.A.

tFr’BcTi^ Oaaan.

FOR SALE—Two li.sh eowi, hexTy 

FOR SALE-Cood «aading ha^ abort airti 

TOR^S^^Ia'lMa la hieet. SIS.QO.

•OTB?;ignu=

[TBook and Stationeijl
Store is a very interesting store 
tri vi'ii. It has si>mething to 

I interest young and old. Our
alinnery supplic arc most 
implrlc and cvcrylhinu for the 

r bii'iness ri will be

I young
slalinnery supplic 

1 compiric 
I scholar •
I found here

fliir hook deparlmeni covers 
nearly llie w hole realm of knowl
edge. Come ami 'cc uur stock 
of good tilings. I

Come In and rest, and refrrsh I 
yourself with one of the many 
delicious ptoducu of our Soda 

Fountain. I

Music and Latest Papers Free. I

|H. F. Prevost, Slalinner|

For the Floor
We have a nice range of Floor ■ 
Coverings in stock, including I 
Jap Mattings. Wire Crass. Tap
estry, and Brussels Rugs. Con- [ 
golcuni. Oilcloth, Feltol. Lino- ; 
leum. and a large assortment I 
of small rugs.

Prices of small rugs.

$2.25 to $9.50 
Prices ol Carpet Squares,

$21.00 to $35.00 
Prices of Floorcloths,

85e to $2.25 per square yard

Thorpe's Furniture Store
THE NEW WAY 
AND THE OLD

Today we answer the telephone as "Jones & Company, Mr. 
niih speaking.” or "This is Mr. Smith’s residence.”

It is concise and definite, smacks of efficiency and eliminaies

The person calling, too, replies with "Mr. Brown wishes io talk 
with Mr. Smith.” These are the telephone "introduetions" of today 
—and they make for good service all around.

|| British Columliia Telephone Company, Limited

TIME TESTED
Whether you are building new or just rreoveting your roof, it 

will pay you to take a lip from Father Time’s past experience, and 
the old dependable roofing material

BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES
Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle roof that will 

defy both time and the elements for forty years.
Our shingles are cut from the best cedar timber; are vertical 

grain; without tap, and are strictly clear. You'll find them to be the 
cheapest in the end.

GENOA BAY 
I LUMBER CO.,’

GENOA BAY, 1. C.

TO BENT—Sn<ll famiihRl boose on Tniiik 
-md. noit Tre^effi Be«el. Uoderale 
wt. Afoly Uts.Jiiiibrttwd, M hoatr.

T.i

:AP0NI2B yoor lurplgs eeekerdi uiii In- 
U^Leî pf'ch Dm

TEHDEB6 WAHTFD

hs^ rt’^eppfixtestelT^'Mrrt *?? 
^'tVh^ ore fee pmcfcs.Si®:-

- F. DAVIE 
/theMid®C

C F. DAVIE 
LIqoidiser fot°S

Dotaon't

StibMcibe for 
THE LEADBR 

Yonr Heme Paper.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Read Dewa Tlklg TABLE Read Up

K E ii EEEJSEEE II E ill
lUO ” 17.40____________ Duncan----------------------- 10.10 ------------ 16,10
12.07 _____ 16JS --- --------------Ladysmith — 9.10--------5.U

\rd EE EEET^rSiTuncTEEE: EE ItM
Train Done*" IL<« **'*• ‘® *’<« Alberm

Ira.ei I

R, C Fawcett. Agent. L. D. Chetbam. Disi. Paa. Agent.

25 ACRES

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m.

Real Estate and .isuranee.

P. E Leather H. W. Bevan

Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE
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(Continurd (ran r*«« One)

Maple Bay
Lots on the old Townsite tor ssle i 

from >125 per lot

Cowichan Bay
Cottage to rent at $15 per moBtk

I.H.™omc&Co.
DUNCAN. B. C.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Second Hand Bicycles
We have a numher of rc.al bar- 

ji.iins in tjviilK-iiifn's sccona-haml 
I.ieyelr> in various suvs. $15.00 to 
$45 00.
New Massej-^and BicycUs

,Ml k!nds**of'cycle Goods-

PHmley & Ritchie, Ltd.
611 VietvSt.. Victoria. B.C.

The Shirts
we offer you 
You may be st

re Kcnerogsly cut. 
e of a vomfortabir

ojied iliai the judgmem of the court 
that (Ilf road should not he less 

I ban .U fevt wide alt throuRh.
1'1if bylaw provides for a road 33 

fes-t wide from the trunk road to the 
hoii'v and a road 20 feel wide from 
llie house to the slouRh.

Heevr Mutter and Cr. Hilton re* 
|..iMvd that appreciation of this fact 
iind drawn stronR verbal objection 
from Mr. H. W. Uevan, who had ap
proached them and stated that the 
rhad must hr .3.3 feel wide all through, 
a* ordered by the court.

Cr. .Aiikcn said the council ihnucht 
Ihey were doing tile right thinR by 
iiiakinR the road 20 feet wide from the 
hniise to the slough. The clerk said 
ilif Solicitors of holh parties eon* 
.-erned had had the bylaw hviorc 
them.

Finally It was decided to write 
ihe iminicipal solicitor asking him to 
take up with the solicitors of the other 
side the width of the road to be ex- 
propri.ilcd.

For Victory Exhibition 
I'liriiit: Ihe morning Dr. H. T 

Umbert.iord and Mr. W. Waldon ap- 
piared in sitpoprl of a letter rcqucsl- 
im; an increased grant for the Cow- 
iehan .\«ri.'itluiral Society's Victory 
1 \hibiiion next fall. Dr. Rulher- 
f.,..rd -laied that they had done theit 
I.e-i .lurint! the ivar to keep thing!

and hoped to have a bettei 
-how than ever, this year.

When the roimcil considered lhi> 
appliealion. Cr. Hilton slated that he 
bad omitted to provide for any grant 
in tile cstiiiiales. but it should he equal
• O iliai of last year (S150). Reeve 
Mutter -.iiRCcMed $100 grant and a
0. nramee of an additional $5(1 should 
•.b> ii'iietv Ro behind.

Cis. \iiken and Smith were respon-
• ilile for a residmion granting $100. 
.-iml .idding that “owing to the appro-
1, viaiions being made hefore the SO*

' ciety's reciuc'l was received, the conn*
ril i« unable to make a larger grant at 
ibis late date.” 

j Short of Money
I That the council had spent all the 
money it had provided in the esti
mates was a seniimcm expressed by 
revve and cmtncillors. Mr. O. H. 
Townend sent a chenne for $150 for 
e,.ntrihuti*>n to cost of proposed tvork 

) on Townend road. This is to he rc- 
lnrne.1. as the emincil wUl only pul 
ihv road in repair this year. i

, The re«| leM of Sahtlam V- F. B. C. 
|f..r improvements and repairs on 
jsireiehrs of ihe Cowirhan Lake mad.
! »a- referred to the roads coimuillee. 
iriuy Mill also go into the matter of 
a.-.piiriiiR rm-k for rrushing. Some 

[wik ha*, recently been done on 
Pani.-. mad. the former condition of 
uliich had aroused complaint. Mr. J 
Wei-miUvr was granted forty-five 
days eMeii.i..ii on Ids McKinnon road 
couiract.

Mr, I.. F Solly drew attention to 
■ lie daugemu- corner where the Mc
Kinnon mad joins the Island High- 
wav at Westholmc. This matter the 
roa’.I superintendent U to take up with 
the govirniueni engineer. The salary 
«.f the feauistcr. Mr. J- Green, was 
raised from $75 to $80 as from June

FOR SALE
TWO HIGH GRADE SLIGHTLY USED 1

PIANOS
In perfect condition, guaranteed as good as ncw. 

Gcnnine Bargains.

Will accept payment on terms if necessary. 
Apply>-A. L. SPURRIER,

Qoamlcban Hotel, Duncan.

HEINTZMAN & CO., LM.

Election of SchoolTrustees
To the Electors of the Corporation of the City of Duncan and ot 

the Corporation of the DUtriet of North Cowichan.

>lidaie the School Dis- 
icl of North Cowichan 

Let as amended by the

lEAS the Superintendent of EdoeaUon has notined 
that Ihe necessary Order-in-Connol approving of

1918 amendments theretc 
AND WHEREAS H 

the undersigned

*“'Vnd‘’\vhe

elected, 
of Norti 

TH 
r.f the 1 
the Disi 
pointed

s are to be 
the District

Electors 
polity of 

tturning Officer ap- 
of the said Elec.tors

; District o? North Cowichan. that L ihe^Returnmg ^ 
Ch?n

The mode of nomination of candidates shall be as toll 
The Candidates shall be nominated in writing; the wriiini
.subscribed by two voters of tl 
jnder. and sha'I be delivered t

For belter wear wc have the fa
mous "Forsyth Guaranteed Shirts" 
(for which wc arc sole agents). 
These shirts arc priced from $1.75 
to $5.00.

Our work shirts arc priced from 
$1.25 to $2.25. In these lines is 
included a Khaki Shirt at $2.25. 
These will give good service.

Ten per cent Discount on all 
purchases to returned men 

during 1919.

Powel & Christmas
Hen's Outfitters Boys' Outfitters

as sufficiently to identify such 
m be obtained from the

that in the event of a Poll 
the 28th day of June, 1919.

cr as s 
ary forn

From other communications it ap
pear- that the Workmen's Compensa- 
li.m Board wishes to get nearer to 
coniraeior*: the council has with
drawn its formal objection to Mr, M. 
Ilowr'- at-pliralion for water riglils: 
.and the inspector of mtiniclpalilies has 
U-iigthy words concerning the man- 
aaemeni of sinking funds.

.\n adjustment was made coneern- 
ing taxes on a small parcel of land 
owned by Mr. C. H. Hadwen. and Cr 
fSmith is m report on a complaint of 
Mr, O. E. Bradshaw.

Mr. P. ,\uehinachic was hurt 
Monday while working on the road 
Mill 60 mancanese claims. A tog 
rolled on him. twisting the ligaments 
of his knee. He was uken home.

state the names, residence, a 
person proposed in such m: 
candidate. (Copies of the net

ANd'i' gIVF. further NOTICE 
being necessary such Poll will he open on 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 p.m..

*^‘Ai^h*e*Ci" of *Dim«?C*ounc'irCh^ber in Ihe City of Duncan. 
For Electora of the District of North Cowichan—

The office. Evans' Estate. Duncan Street, Duncan;
The School House. Somenos;

, The School House. Westholme:
The Court House. Chemainus;

,.f which everj; person is hereby required to lake notice and govern 
''"The^qualific^ion- by law required to be possessed by the Can- 

^B^r'Sti^t Mth"^ /«“n;e M twenty-one
years actually residing within Ihe City of Duncan or the Disinri of 
North Cowichan and having been for the six months next preceding

of North Cowichan respectively, of the assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of five hundred dollars Or moi 

any registered judgment or charge and being olhci 
> vote at an election for school trustees m the saidto vote at an election for----- -

[. shall be eligible to be elected 
• • district.1 such

Civ.

. luali- 
e said school dis- 
a School Trustee

'^under my hViid at Duncan. B. C-. this 17lh day of June. 1919.
JAMES GREIG.

RetiP-ning Officer appointed for the said election.

11^

11

-A British grown Tea, specially 
blended to suit the water of your 

dUtriet.''

Jameson’s Is the Brand

l lb and 55 >b sealed packages.

trimmed hats
We arc offering for this week a Spedal Une of New Trimmed Hats 

which will be well worth double the prices marked.
Prices $1.50, $2.50 and $3.Sa

White Tub Skirts from ----------------------- -----------...... ----------------- -$1
Fleet-Foot Boots and Shoes are the best for summer. See our slocL

MISS BARON
THE HANDIEST PLACE IN TOWN TO FILL UP WITH 

OIL AND GAS IS

THE
CENTRAL
GARAGE

Tires are cheap these days
A NICE LINE OP ACCESSORIES.

Phones 106 and 139 M. J- MARSH. Prop.

PublicAuction
Under instructions from the Estate of the late Mr. George West, 

I will sell at PubUc Auction at the farm, Somenos. on

Tuesday, June 24th, 1919
at 11 a.m., the following—

Mr.
Guci.
Fine 
Well
Leghorn Hens (Solly's 
with broods of chicks.

FARM IMPLEMENTS-Massey Harris Binder, with truck and 
sheaf carrier; 6 foot Deeriiig Mowing Machine: 10 foot Massey
Harris Hay Rake: 4 inch tyred Wagon. Hay Rack and Gravel Box: 
Seven horse power Imperial Gasoline Engine on truck; Imperial 
Grain Grinder; Imperial Power Straw Cutter, with hlower; 
Fanning Mill: Horse Cultivator. >cven-tOOlh; Horse Culti
vator with Long Hiller Attachment; F.xpress Wagon; Two 
Buggies; .Acme Cultivator; Two Drag Harrows: Disc Harrows, with 
Pole Truck: Root Cutter: Heavy Road Plow; Stubble Plow; Bob 
Sleighs; Harrow Cart; Snow Plow: Planet Garden Seeder and Cul
tivator: Mower Knife Power Grinder; Grindstonr; Chanipioii Blower 
Forge; Blacksmith's Forge; Set Blacksmith’s Tools: Three Road 
Scrapers; Wood Rack with roller and cable: Screw Jack; Lever Jack; 
Wheelharrow.

HARNESS-^Brass Mounted Heavy Team Harness; Farm Team 
Harness; Single Express Harness; Horse Blankets.

FEED, ETC.—Half Ton each of Barley. Oats and Wheat; 35 
Hales of Oat Straw; Eight Loads of Loose Straw.

a,''."
- - • • nacity.

Milk............... „
INCUBATORS^rant^ Newtown ^ncuhator.^l^tlM^egg^Mpi

hrdU: Cow Chains: oId*M«x'iea1i*SaddIe: Bull Lead;' Pniner;®Double 
Trees; Spreader; Logging Chains; Anvil; Heavy Bench Vise: Pipe 
Vise; Set of Screw Plates in Oak Case; Pipe Stock and Dies; Chest 
of Carpenter Tools: A .Splendid Collection of Farm. Garden. Black
smith. Carpenter, and other Small Tools: Oak Sideboard, and many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS CASH. Lunch wUl be provided.
The West Farm is four miles from Duncan on the McKinnon 

Road, and three miles front from Somenos. Stock and Farm Im
plements will be sold after lunch.

NOTE—The Herd has been tested for tuberculosis three months 
ago. and a full record and particulars of each cow will be on view 
at the sale and copies can he had previ..-s to the sale on application 
to the Aiietionerr. The team has ha-i a elermary examination and 
satisfactory certificate can be give'-..

Phone 1S«Y. M. D. No. I, Dunewt.
Goods can be seen by appointment previous to sale. Apply Phone 201F

IT’S STRAWBERRY TIME
Sockeye Salmon ................................... ..... ................... 55’i. 22e; I's. 42c

.........................-ISc«•*“ 1,1, f, ......... IScQuaker Puffed Wheal -.....-........ -...........

Empress Baking Powder...........12 oz.. 23c; 2J5 lbs. 62c; 5 lbs. $1.20

—
Reception Pure Malt Vinegar. 1 bottle 
.. -r— n. <o-Kccepiion . v.. ..........................................

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR PRESERVING STOCK. 
REMEMBER THE BEST BERRIES ARE THE CHEAPEST. 
AND THAT THE PRICE OP STRAWBERRY JAM WILL BE 

VERY HIGH FOR THE NEXT TWELVE MON-H8.

We still have a few of those
E. L. 8t S. Cups and Saucers, at ptr <lt>»........--....-........... ...........

..........t

.......... .......... ..... S3e
Flake While 3-tb pail - ....... — -

Ma

ITc
Norwegian Sardines, per tin
Wallace** Herrinv in Tnmatci Sauce, ner tin ..... .................15e and 2?e

DUNCAN PHONE 4*

(Canada Food Board liaeaaa No. 6-4$tt)

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor. MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


